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MINUTES OF THE MEETI NG OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENr GOVERNMENI' 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
MARCH 3. 1987 
CALL TO ORDER 
The March 3, 1987 meeting of the Associated. Student Government was 
called to order by Pres ident Tim TOOd. Absences inc l uded Jenn ifer Hatfi e ld, 
Karen Lassiter, Becky Melton , Carol Norcia, Thomas Wells , Hollie Hale , and 
St~cy Crane . Minutes were read f rom the Febraury 24 , 1987 meeting and approved . 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Presi dent Tim 'I'o:jd announced that the 'n1anksqiving break issue has passed 
the Academic Council by a vole of 29- 14. 
Adminis t rative Vice- President Lori Scott congratulated. Bill Fogle and his 
COIl111itLee for their Y.Ork in helping the Thanksgiving break bill reach passage. 
Public Relati ons Vice-President Daniel Rodriquez discussed PR for t he 
Uf)Com i nq e 1 ect.i cns . 
Secr elary John Schocke had no report . 
Tr easurer Barbara Rush had no report. 
COMMIITEE REPORTS 
RULES AND ELECT'IOOS- Fi 1 i ng for p:>si t ions began today and wi 11 conti nue 
t hr ough March 20 . Certification meetings wi11 be held March 23 at 5 : 00 and 
Mar c h 24 at 6 : 00 . Wi 11 meet t he Monday after Spring Break at 5 :00 pm. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS- Marc h 21 , 1987 is the date for an intra-Congress volleyball 
tournamnet . 
STUDENT AFFAIRS- Wil l begin work on next semester ' s book exchanger after Spring 
Break. 
FACUL'fY RELATHlIlS- no report. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS- wi 11 meet Wednesday after the break at 3:30 pm. 
I...EJ:;ISLAT IVE RESEARCH- Discuss i ng an amendment to t he Const i t ution that v.ould 
increase the nuni::ler of freshman representatives from two to four. 
STUDENT RIGHTS- Announced non- slTOking areas would not. be feasible • 
KISL- Spring Session wi ll be held in Frankfort April 2 , 3 , and 4. 
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• 
TASK FORCE 00 STUDENT LOBBYING- no repor t. 
STUDENT ACTlOO cc::t-1MI'ITEE- will be polling stduents o n their opinion of the 
Fall break. 
ORGAN IZATIONAL REPORTS 
UCB- There wi 11 be a concert in Garrett Conference Center ton ight by 
In-o-Vation . Admiss"ion is $1. There will be a lect ure .in DOC by Dr. Karl Kell 
on the "Rhetar ic of New Coke". 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS- will meet at ) : 30 wednesday . 
ISO-- wi 11 meet Thursday at 3:30 DOC 349 . 
UBS- no report. 
IN1'ER- HAIJ... COUNCIL- no report. 
PANHELIDHC- Alpha Delta pi won the S'igrna Chi Derby. Chi Onega was second and. 
Kappa Della f -inished third. 
OLD BUSINESS 
There was no old bus"i ness . 
NEW BUSINESS 
Resolution 87- 6- 5 had "i ts first reading . 
A ootion was nade and seconded to accept the ResOlul:"ion in support of roving 
Robert Penn Warren ' s chi Idhood horre to Bowling Green and t-lle carrpus of 
weslern Kentucky Unversity. The motion passed. 
AJrotion was made and seconded to suspend the rules and have first and second 
reading of the resolution proh.i bi t ing the chairman or vice-chairman of the 
Rules and Elections corrrnittee from running for an Executive office . The rrotion 
passed. A IOOlion was made and seconded to accept this reso l ut..ion . The motion 
passed . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS- HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY SPRING BREAK ! 
ADJOURNMENT 
A rrotion was made and seconded to adjourn , The mUon passed . 'I1le IT'E'eting 
adjourned at: 5 : 48 pm. 
